
Onk* Altor. bttvtu Malu and 8«cMillHtfMtl. II ""

4e**st , 1909, at the pastoaoe at

-,ilu c" wU,r lhe H#t March

Subscribers desiring themm dloooatinuedWill pImm notify tills of8coon date of expiration, otherwise
tl will bo continued at regular subscriptionrates until notice to stop is
received.

% If yon do not get the Dally Neva
promptly telephone or vrlte the
manager, and the complaint will receiveImmediate attention, it la our

'
taetro to plaaap y»»..

All articles sent to the Dally News
or puhUddtion must be signed by

writer, otherwise they will not
jn published.

THUR8DAY. MARCH 96. 1914.

gVBSTlON OV MOMKXT
;

' Doubtleee ere this reaches Its
readers throughout the county the
excellent article in Monday's News
over the signature of SuperintendentW. G. Olivette, of the County
Schools, will have been read and
digested. This Is well, for he discuseesquestions that demand seriousthought and consideration from
every cltixen, whether favorable to
good schools or is willing to let
them remain as they have been for
decades back. Superintendent Prlvialto ""ai" a.j

then has tho manhood to say. If
those differing with him will make
their grievances Known he 1b broadmindedenough to see more than
one side. Every citizen in Beaufort
county should read the article of
Superintendent Prlvette, and if he
does not take the Dally News endeavorto secure a copy.for what
the superintendent has to say is certainlyworth while and presents
questions squarely of great moment
if. the future, welfare of the county
is. to be considered. Mr. Privette
well says: "No man doubts that o

Rood school is the best investment
and with the church is the greatest
aseet any community can have".
this being true and no one can gainsayit» is it not the duty of everj
law-abiding citizen to put his should
ers to the wheel and see to it that
the public school system of one ol
the best counties in North Caroline
are placed in the very forefront ot
progress thrift. Of course
there are somWvbo would retard iti
progress,%to Use the phrase of Su
perintendent Prlvette, the "red

. school house" of former dayB. If]
time we do away.with sentiment ant!
for the days of Auld Lang Syne sak<
and give the cause of education ant
the rising generation better oppor
tunities, a better chance, if yot
please, to go out in the world ant
battle for what the world has li
store. If we are to progress ant

grow we must rot neglect the edu
cation of those who are to follow
us. The time is the present. "

FOR SHERIFF.

To My Friends and Democrats o
Beaufort county:

i:#-" I hereby announce myself a can
_ dldato for the office of Sheriff sub

Ject to the Democratic primarle
and convention. I desire yto say ti
my fellow citizens of eBaufort coun
ty. p.heuld you honor me with you
support and elect me your sherlll
I would endeavor to give you ai
honest and clean administration o
all the duties pertaining to the of
flee.
As for collecting the taxes,

would be as lenient as I could to d«
my duty, and by so doing, reflec
credit upon myself and county.
Thanking my friends throughou

the county for any support you ma;
exttnd to me, I am.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAM M. BUTT.

Bonnerton, N. C
3-23-col lwp.

SEALED nTBS

U. 8. Postofllce. Washington, N. C
Office of Custodian, March 19, 1914
Sealed proposals will be receive<
at this building until 12 o'clock p
m., April 4. 1914, and then opened
for furnishing e'.ectric current, gas
water, ice and miscellaneous sup
plies, removing ashes and rubbish
and washing towels duirng the fls
cal year ending Xune 30, 1915. 8eal
ed proposals will also be received un
til 3 o'clock p. m., April 10, 1914
and tfhen opened for 50 tons anthra
clta ioal and .2 cords wood. Thi

, .right to reject any and all bldfe la re
nerved by the 1 reaaury Department
Hugh Paul, Custodian.
3-H-ftc.

I.AHT CALL FOR TAXES.

I am making out levioa for evcrj
ono in the eowaty who owns lan<
on which- the faxes have not beei
paid -for the year >913. and wll
servo them this week. Come an<

j pay the taxes at once and save th<
coat/ 0

Very respectfofly,
QBO. E. RICKS.
Sheriff Baaafort Co

l'
Children Cry to

'& m- pi

The Kind You Have Always Bot
in dm for over 30 years, ha

S9 and has 1

i JEiSAll Counterfeits, Imitations ant
Experiments that trifle with an

r
' Infanta end Children.Experle

What Is CA
Castorla Is a harmless snbstiti
gorlc, l>rops and Kdothlna BySfcstelns neither Opiom, Mori

^ substance. Its one Is its gnnra
one* sllays Ferertshness. For
has been In constant use for t
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all
Diarrhoea. It regulates th<
assimilates the Food, giving hi
Tlio Children's Panacea.The :

GENUINE CASTC

In Use For 0v<
The Kind You Have

1- I
park ncn arcs

WILL REMAIN FUL
Peg-tops 'and panniers, tunica and \

ruffles, mark the new skirts and seem co!
to be1.growing In favor every day. In
Often these hip draperies are of chlf- '

fon or net; the new soft taffetas seem qu
especially suited to panniers, as it has 1
Just body enough to require no bones sp:
or wire. The flowered taffetas are ln<
very quaint and protty, giving an 1SJ0 an
effect which Is fascinating. pit
No. 8236 shows an afternoon costume fe<

of plain and figured taffetas. The. pl<
skirt Is a peg-top design with the folds foi
laid In softly about the waist. A soft al
sage green is the color, with tho side thi
tPnlcs showing just a suggestion of 1
pale Persian shades an.d a cleverly ar- 1
ranged waistcoat of tfie same shade of 1
green velvet. ]

0 To obtain either pattern illustrated' fin
n out this coupon and enclose 16 cents In
U stamps or coin. Be suro to state numberH of pattsrn snd six*, measuring over the
N fullest part of the bust. Address Pattern
fl Department, t j of this paper.

NOTICE 6f BAT.K. in
Under and by vlr^uo of the power m'

of sale contained In n "ortaln ChattelMortgage executed by .H. D. Stilleyto George H. lCIllon whicift said .

Chattel Mortgage la dated March 13. ,1913, and is duly recorded In tho
!. office of the Register of Deed's for

Beaufort county, In Book 176. page
1 271, the undersigned will, on Moni,day. tho 6th day of April, 1916, at ».

i, the "fltllley Building", on Water L
i, Btreet, fft the.city of Washington, N. Bl

C.. (said building being* the ono "k
, heretofore occupied by Southern Dot bl<

tllng Works), st 12 o'clock. It., of- WJ
- fer for sale, io the highest bidder
- for cash, the following described ar- "°

, tides of personal propdVty, to-wlt: At
All that certain stock of goods. 0.sLwares apd merchandise, flxturjes.

- book accounts, machinery and pnfa.phernalla now owned b7 the said 1!,
B. Btllley and used in connection
wittv the bottling plant known as .

"The Southern Bottling Works" k°

which said bottling plant la located
on the South side of Water street
In tho city of Washington, N. C- be7tween Market and Bonner street".

I In what Is known aa lijo Lathanxl'8tllley Building.
|i It being the purpose and intent j.hereto to cover all of the property be<of every klfcd, character and descrlp- wj|' tlon, located In Raid building and toi
used In connection with cald hot- qn|tllng works as aforesaid. ke(

Default having been made In the tin
payment of the note secured by raid S0«
mortgage. Mid Ml* I* to l» mad, *,

M

1 .

ight, nud which hM been ^
wn mode under his percrvlslonsince its lnfnLcy.
one todeceire Tonin this.
I ' Just-os-good " are but
d enduuKer tlie health of
neo against Experiment.

STORIA
ite for Castor Oil, Pareraps.It is pleasant. It
»hlno nor other Karootlo
ntce. It destroys "Worms
more titan thirty years It
ho relief of Constipation,
Teething Troubles and
> Stomach and Bowels,
tolthy and natural sleep,
tfother's Friend*

DRIA ALWAYS
piature of

n 3# Years .

Always Baught

=======;.

?
.>-

7

jobzm fe

i V

^A^K7AVAV/S®£>
THAT SKIRTS '

I AT*TUC LJIDO
a- rvi 11 ilj nirj

raffetas may be had In black and
lore from $1 to |4 a yard. They rang*
width from 34 to 44 Inches,
ro copy a dixaa for a girl of 18 It ra»
Ires 4^4 yards of 38 Inch material.
So. 8200-8201 Is a dainty suit for
ring. The coat Is developed la golf»trimmed with contrasting revers
d a few buttons; the skirt 1s a twoteedesign with a slightly draped ef?tbrought about by two crosswise
tats In front This design requires
r site 86 2H yards of 86 inch mater!forthe coat (8200) and t% yards for
a skirt (8201).
So. 8238.sizes 14 to 18.
So. 8200.sizes 82 to 41.
S6. 8201.sixes 33 to SO.
Sach pattern 15 cents.

No Ilss
Nem#
Address

-accordance with terms of said
ortgage.
This 14th day of March, 1914.

gbo. h. eluott;
Mojtgagee.

Iward- L. Stewart, Att'y.
10-4wc.

The King of An UutlfW.
For dbnstipatlon use Dr. King's
iw Life Pills. Pacl Mathalka. of
iffalo, N. Y. says they are the
Ing of all laxatives. They are a
'ssiflK to all my family and I aliyskeep a box at borne." Get -g
x and get well again. Price 25e
Druggists or by mall;*E.Bucklep * Co., Philadelphia
- or St Locls.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's ivew Discovery is
own sveryw&ere as. the remedy
ifch will surely stop a cough or
Id. D. P. Lawson. Edison. Tenn.
Ites: "Dr. King's New Discovery
the most wonderful cough, cold
d throat and lnng medietas I evsoldIn ray store. It can't be beat,
sells without any trouble at all.
needs no guarantee." This la true,
muse Dr. King's Naw Discovery
II relieve the most obstinate of
ighs and colds. Lung troubles
Ickly helped by its use. Yoa should
P a bottle In the house at all
tea for the members of the family.
5 and $1. All druggists or by/

r«»lly as stupid as he looks{*"

Look on tho Right 8id«.
Look oo tho right side
Thobeot aide. tho bright old®.

Troubles will Vanish ero loo«.

And look o5 tho truo alok }
The side that to slad with a son*. a

Loots tho old wrong side1 ?
And so to tho song skis; *

Banish both worry and foar. a
_ "Wrong* shall bo righted.
Your hoort bo dollghted; \

Some gladness for all there is hero. c

Corns from the loos aids
And walk on your own sldo. C

Tour Share of life's pleasures to gahk.
Your life la all sadness
Instead of all gladnssa '

Come orsr; don't sutler pain.

The Dfscd Alternative.
Tho loug suffering wlfd of a h^bfhml

drinker, in a Mississippi tbwn served
notice-on tbo local dramshop keepers I
.this was in tho old days befo^g pro- 1
hllHUon.that she. would prosecute any c

one selling her husband Intoxicants. c
.80 when tho gentlemen in question, j
slightly wnverous on his ptns bat dignifiedand scholarly as always,
dropped into bis fnvorlte saloon that
evening and called for a toddy tho ^
barkeeper only shook bis head.
"Can't do it. colonel." he said.

'Sorry, bat you know how It ts.V
"But. sir," said the colonel. "I am

nthirst. I furnish for" a cooling draft!'*
'"All right then," said the barkocper.

"have a glass of wnter on tho house!"
And he produced 0 cold, brimming *

-glassful.
For n moment the colonel contom- ®

plated the offering -sourly. Then he I
raised It to his "lips and in a resigned {
1011c ot voice Bora:

"If tlie great philosopher Socrntee (
eonld drink hemlock without a 6hud- i
iler I suppose I can swallow this!". j
Saturday Evening Tost' I

Not For Sole.
Henry A. Eranek. the author,, telling

ft a trip down the Bplne of South 1
America from-Bogota to Buenos Aires, 1
Mid: '

"Eggs are plentiful, though In the
Andes, when you enter a shop with
four bushel baskets of them sitting
around In various corners, the tnvari-
iblo reply Is 'They are not for sale.
Tho proper and n^la niode^nswci; to \this is to say In your most fluent and jregal Quecha: 'Of course I know very
well they arc not for sate. No Andlnw
lady who considers herself j\ Intfy i
would think df selling eggs'.menu
whllo you are--filling your linsket or
sacks with the fruit In question.'but
I bare taken three dozen. How much
do I owe yonT
'The answer Is sure to-be a meek

Dos reales, senor.'"

Soothed His Nerves.
Hans vontBulow. the famous leadci

snd composer, wus one of the moBt
eccentric members of a professioi!
wherein eccentricity is common. It Is
related that ond day. while walking
the streets of Vienna. Bulow came
upon a regimental band on Its way to
Ibo citstie. Immediately he ran to the
middle of the street and Joined the
small boys about tho drummer. Fol
lowing the baud, he Lupt bowing to
the surprised drummer, npplandlng
film nt almost every beat.
"That Is rhythm! Excellent! Thsf»

the way I like to hear It!" he con
tinned to ejaculate, to the surprise ol
all nud t6 tbo great delight of the
small boys.
Persons In the street began to reco*

t.ltt the fnmo113 pianist ooJJoined tb<
procession, bo that the band had one
of tlfa largest audiences to which 11
bad ever played.
Bulow listened attentively to the end

of the last piece ntid then made a deer
bow before the drummer and his In
strumen t.
"Thaulc yon." he said. "Tbnt wat

refreshing! That .puts my nerves In
good condition again!"

Jt Is said that when the drummer
learned who Ids strange sdmlrer was
he was the proudest mall to the regl-
ment

F«ir Pfsy/
Daniel Webster was on'co sued by his

butcher for h bill of long standing.
Before the salt was settled be met the
butcher on the street and to the man's
great embarrassment stopped to ask
why he had censed sending around for
bis order.
"Why. bU. Webster." Mid the trades

man, "I did not think yon would want
to deal with me when I've brought suit
against yon."
"Tot tut!" said Mr. Webster. "Sue

roe all yus wish, but for heaven's sake
don't try to starve me to death!"

;, .

8f».t Man Ne.<|ad Little Slaap.There ore some remarkable cases
on record of deviations from the cuetomarramount ot aleep Many per on*baro re/ched advanced age wttboutmr baring mbre tban ono or two
T' 1**1' °' '" otr tonr. amoralPlchegru Informed £fr OI|b«rtBlaie that In tbo courao of hi. aetlvo

ik'n., never devoted morn lj.-.u rbreeor fvnr boot > to ^o».

a». etc. 8?
laxative Tablets top headache,
Wei troubles, etc. »1*Pile UMmU for all kinds of

lies, etc.

£5£?nS&> ior ",hro*1

M^Ivc Herg T.'jih for llrer, hid £F. bowels. etc. 3Cold Tablets for LaGrlppe. colds, «Jugtys, etc. * d cc

lH«e»tlve Tablets ior indigestion. «

«?tr. for «t.,b«rn8, «

Catarrh Balm for Catarrh, etc. S<
All safe to use with full directions di

nd Instructions as to symptoms and tr
rcatment of some.
This cabinet is a work of art and w

n ornnment Buttabh. for the best p
ouschold. When a preparation-has bi
ccomo exhahated tho same can be »

upHcated.
Tho regualr price pf this caibnef, Jj$8.00 but we are placing on tbe "

larkct for a short timo only as an j*ntroductory offer a number of these i3
ablncts for $1.00 each, -fiend now
fare offer is withdrawn.
THE HAMILTON DRUG * CO.

Hamilton, Ohio.
^

NOTICE. 1

To Interstate Cooperage company
I. W. Beckwith and wife, Matth
leckwlth, Johrfnto Beckwith. W. F
Jaillord and wife, Carrie Beckwltb 'j
Jailllord: _ 1

I
forth Carolina.Beaufort County
In the Superior Court, February >

Term, 1914. B

Vesley Peebles, executor bt Sallie ^R. Peebles and Weeley Peebles. tindividually
anterstate Cooperage Co., and others. -J

The defendants, Interstate Coop- ^
rage Company, R. W. Beckwith and nrife, Mattlo Beckwith, Johnnie Beck- cIrith, W# F. Galllord and wife, Car- &lie Beckwith GaUlprd, In the above o
iniuiea action, will please take no- 11
ice that on February 15, 1914, the r
ilaintiff, as executor and Individual <2
y. moved in the above entitled caus.
hat the judgment heretofore enter r
>d therein be set aside so as to ah n
ow a new trial upon the second Is- I;
iuo by sotting aside the -kame, and ahereupon it was ordered by tho v
;ourt, the Hondrable G. 8. Pergu t
ion, Judge Presiding, that notioe is- t
iuo to the said parties defendant to T
ihow cause on the 1st day of the <\
n April, 1914, #6y the relief prayed d
lext term of this court to be held t
[or In said motion should not be a
granted. eThe affidavit upon which the mo-
:Ion was-based was filed in this of- *
Ice on tho said 16th day of Feb
rhe day upon which said motion is t
[to be heard is the 6th day of April, *
1914. 1

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court. 1

t-17-Orp.
». «

NOTIOE IP AALH. J
Under and by virtue 01 the power

1
if sale contained in a certain deed
of trust from 8 M. Sparrow to th« 1
undersigned dated July 12, 1909,
which is'duly recorded in the Reg- ;
steeds office of Beaufort county, N
CB, in Book 157, page 181. to which 3
reference Is mace Uie understated
will, on the 6th. day of April, 1914,at 11 o'clock, noon, sell for cash,
at public auction to the. highest bid
der before the courthouse door t>!
Beaufort county. North Carolina, the
following described real estate, Tlx: d

First tract.One certain tract of
land on the North side' of the CreeV i

niur road and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake at T. R. Boyd's r
Southeast co/ner, running North 160 fjpoles thence West 45 3-8 poles to th I
10 tho Simeon Whltehnrst northeast I
corner, thence East 4r 8-8 poles to 1
the beginning, containing forty 1
acres, more or lees.

2nd. Tract.A tract of Tnad ir '

Beapfort county, Richland townahlp <jt>elng fifty acres of land belonging ll
to S. M Sparrow as aforesaid and J
ying between the "land of C. C. Spar
row on the West, 8. M. Sparrow on
the East. B. T Bonner and tho 8par
row road canal on the North and
the land of W. H. Whitley on th«
South; twenty-five acres of said land
[>eing In cultivation and twenty-fire
not being cultivated.
The above last named tract of

land being lncludec ;u a conveyance
from Bryan T. Bonner, trustee, to
S M. Sparrow, and recorded in book
lil. page 181, in Register's office
of Beaufort county, North Carolina.

This March 5, 1914
HARRY ilCMULLAN.

$12.50 TO
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Confederate Veterans Reunion
Tlcketson. aale May 8, 4, 8, 6, and

7, good returning to reach destinationprior to midnight May 16, 1914.
Extension may be obtained by depoeifof vloket witti spoclal agent.

21 E. Forsytho St., Jacksonville, Fla.
not later than May 15, 1914, upon
payment of fee of 60c.

Stopovers allowed in both direc-j
Hons

6lde trips from Jacksonville frbm
*

Jacksonville at very low rates to
all Florida, Georgia and Alabama!
pointH by applying Atlantic Coast
Lino ticket office, 138 W, Bay St
Jacksonville, Fla. Tickets on sale
May 6 to 10, inclusive, limited to :
Juno 2nd. 1914. A splendid chance
to visit Florida at unusually low
rates. i

For any information address

^
ATLANTIC COASTLINE, ^

P. T. M. G. P. A.

a o wes i j ( ence
3uth 48 degrees 15" west Two hunredand Twonty-one (221) feet to
te lino of the right-of-way of the
orfolk 8outhern R. H. Co., thence
1th the line of the said right-of-way
ifty (50) feet to the beginning;
£>lng tho same lot which said W.
. Harris purchased of Geo. L. apd
artha J. Wilkinson by deed dated
Ctober 29th. 1*06, and recorded in
ook 141, page 865 and reference
made to said deed Cor further deiription.
This March, 17th, 1914.

DAILY MOTOR CO.,
- Mortgagee.

fard A Grimes, Atty's.
-19-4WC.

MORTGAGE SALE. V|
fv hrlar of a power of aale conilnedla a mortgage deed from AunaOdd rellows Honftj Company to

1 rabcth W. Blount, dated Novefaar30th, 1906, and recorded in the
fflce of tho Register of Deeds for
oaufort county, tn Book 144. at
ago 90. default having been made
a the payment of the debt secured
hereby, the undersigned" will, on
fonday. the 20 day of April, 1914,
t the hour of 19 o'clock, noon, dfarfor sale at public auction to the
:gbcst bidder for cash, at the Court
on?i< door in Beaufort county, that
n lam u»n ur iui ui isuu l]iug ruu

ping in Beaufort county, and State
t North Carolina adjoining the
inds of Q. H. Thompson. rinrW
Mxon and othera. and more particlarlydescribed as follows:
Situated In the towmof Aurora, N.
beginning at the Northwest corerof the lot owned" by Dr. H. M,

loaner in the center of Main street,
nd running In a Westerly direction
ith the cento? of skid atreet a dlsanceof 41 feet and Are inches to
he Southwest corner of Charles
>lxon's lot: thence In a Northerly
irectlon with said Dixon's line, a
lstance of 81 feet and 4 inches;
hence In an Easterly direction parUelwith the first line herein given,
distance of 41 feet abd 8 inches

o the Bonner line; thence with
lonner line in a Southerly direction
distance of 81 feet and in:hos

o the beginning: It being (be
dentical lot described in and coneyedby the aforesaid mortgage, and
eing the »-sra« lot conveyed by v:.,
\ Hudnell end wife Xo Aaron Odd
"ellows Home Company by deed datdNovember 80th, 1906, and record
d in the office of the Register of
feeds for Beaufort county In Book
44, at page 41.
This March 1«. 1914.

MARY P. BLOUNT.
Executrix of Elizabeth W. Blount,
and Trustee.

Small, MacLean, Bragaw A Rodman,
Attys.

l-17-4wc. '

Feci MiserableT. * V
'

A stebborn, noylng. depressing
ough bangs on, racks the body,
reftkeoa the lungs. and often leads
0 serious resulte. The Unit dose
if Dr. King's New Discovery gives
ellef. Henry D. Sanders of Cavenllsh,Vt., whs threatened with conumption.after having pneumonia,
to writes: "Dr. King's New Discoviryought to be In every family: it
s certainly tho host of all medicines
or coughs, cojds or lung trouble."
iooH for children's cougba. Money
lach'lf not satisfied. Price 60c and
11.00. At all Druggists.
1. E. Buckler* A CoM Philadelphia

J or St. LwiP.

CASTOR IA
lm Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

' '

Smoked Beef
Tongues

Quality. Grocer

WALTER CREOLE 4 CO.
Phone 80 and 92

IVnfiKirtflton <";

I >r. L. H. Schubei t
i:. j erec

^ j
*

* '

II* M. M. WORIHINGTOM

unuwn, wmftns
Room «, Ban... * t« BIS,.1% : A

la a a a a a ** a a ^1
H W CARTER, MO

I ll.* Ere,. Ear, Mom aad
Throat Honrn: 0-1SI a ml*1as p. m. except Mondarm.
Com Mela aad Market ateI Orer Rrown't Drug Store

Waeht»«tc«. MOIr^r^ «
John H. Bona* V

Rodman ooimm,r V
Atmny iti T<w, )Washington, North Caroltaa. M

;;;;;;;;;;; *
G. A. PHECUFS A BRO.

FIRE IN8URA1VOK*
*

WASHINGTON, X. O.

H ft. w«i JtttM D. OHM
WARD « GRIMES I
Attm>|HUa>, XWaMdngton, M. O.

_

~

Wa practical Is the Oout of
the First Judicial District and a

a the Federal Osarts. a

EDWARD L. STEWART, a
a Atiomej-nf-hnw, a.

Washington, H. O. a1

B.A. Daniels Jr. 9. B. Memitng J: :
KING A KITCHDr.
Attmnc/a >1 law.l*racUr«« In the Bapertor, FeOcr-«1 rnmd Supreme Court* of (hi* .

State:
«

..

I *' a a a a a a a
a R. D. Maclean. a k

Washington, ». CL a WgW. 'A. Thompson. a1
AWm^JT O. 1a Mel.KAN * THOMPSON, a

a Aliosnan at 1««, a
a Aurora and Waahlnfton, If. O. a

l 4-;
GEO .J. BHJDDEBT, 4

Attorner-eHow, .|. I« lo-Lowte * Oololo, V
: w^TTc. :,.

* « j

HAIIKT IITHILUV, I
Attoroej-ot-Eow,

Dr flodmoa nidg , E Molo St,
WoehlngtoB, North Ceroll»e. -V

Norwood Ij. Slmmoon J, W. Ik Vaughen
SIMMONS * vACGHAN "

<

M»«MJ Ml I.^ * '

I »'

WMt.lnstoa, II.O.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION.

| luring QnollSod 00 odmlalotlhtor i
01 Jeeeo To too, dereoeod, lot* of
Beaufort county, North Corollno,
this lo to notify oil peroono hiring
elolns ogolnnt the oototo of oold doIeooood to exhibit them to the underolgntdon or before the ftfc.dorof Moroh. 1916, or thlo notlfe will
ho I'l'Oded In hnr (.f their recovery
All porooog Indebted to eold ettote

ment»


